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Southside group
wants to work
together against
crime in area

Foreign SCS students say
Americans abused them
can help them . they fear reprisal
o r 1hey simply want 10 gel
thro ugh scho ol a nd lea ve
without a ny ~rouble ."

by Bob Keyes
Staff Writer

lhree

SCS

ln t ernatlonal

s1ude n1s moved ou1 because
!hey said they were harassed by
their American room ma tes last
Homecomi'l9 ·
Its disclosure a week later at an
brought similar reports by other
International students .

Alco hol ·related cmne . on ;rnd
off •campu s. 1s ro using the con ,
ccrn of local properly owners
··A little guida nce from the city
fathe rs. Ill the form of law en •
forcement . 1s some1imes h•ilplul
10 the sludent populatio n as w1tll
as 10 the res1 of 1he po pulation : ·
said Bruce Mey1t1. c.1mpus•arcr1
land lord

Before the ll'leetlng, both groups
In an a 11 e rnp1 ", ad mlms1e r
gulda nc('. the Sou th ·South cnsl
Organ1a1tion . co mpri sed of
severn l r ampus-a rea landlo,ds.
is d raf1i11g a le lle r 10 the next S t
Clo ud po lice chief "Whe n we
gel hun (th e new chief) . we'd
like to havl! the firs! 1h111y o n his
desk be a le tt(!r !><lying : ·Look,
we have a problem . and in 1hc
O~¥l l.O_y~rs II ls ru,lngJ,o expand exponen1ially .' "' Mey~r
said .

made propbsals SCS could use
to combat the problem . Among
the suggestions ·were sanctions
against f~culty , studen1 o r staff
· offenders ; the provision of le9a l
guidance to victims~ closer ties
with the city on this Issue; and
voiced public o ppositio n to racial
harassment.

latchman Ramnarine , a s1uden1
from G uyana : Sou1h America ,
was o ne pf the three who mov•
e d o u1 Ho mecoming weekend .
It was the first lime he had been
rlldally harassed since c9mlng to
America several ears 1190, ~• ·"
sold . The recent complelnls ,
ranging from r&ciel slurs to property damage and even physical
harm ere opt isolated cases .
" There ere many foreign
students who are haraued and
never say anything," Ramnarine
, said . " Either they don't realize
there Is anyone out the re who

Managing Editor

The Mino rity Concerns Com miuee (MCC) a nd Student Life
and Developmenl (S LD) officials met recently with SCS
President Bre ndan McDonald lo
discuss harassment Issues . They
recommended tha t the university address racial, cultura l and
se xual.· di scrimination and
harassment In St. Cloud .

International student gathering

The ~mecomlng incident was
not surprising, said Lynn Gott shall, SCS International Student
coordinator . There are normally isolated Incidents of racial
harassment reported. she said .

by Tom Dell

1

'(Preadent""Mc9onald~ said ~he
was surprised these incidents
were happening , but no one Is
sure what we can do about
them ," said Robert C . J o hnson,
MCC co-ch&irman and Minority Studies director. "SCS should
be doing more . I don't believe
there ls a racial har&ssmen1

Cool Mr. Claus
Fundralalng look• naw twist lor the SPNCh Communk:alton
Club for th• holldays. In the aunken loung• In Atwood, Carol
Tooley snapped • shot or Jennll• r Mu•ll• r •nd Ky Decker,
Friday H they stood be-hind c1rdboard cutout• of S1nta ind
th• Mrs.

AbuN continued on Page 3

The o rganlzalion will lry 10 ob
lain support fo r this teller from
SCS' Stu dent Senate a nd St
C lo ud 's Cl1y Co unci l and
rnayor. h a lso plans to conducl
a survey to gel campus-;ue;,
reside nt's Input o n sucll ques•
tin ns as Do you /eel safe w(l/k
fny In th e ca mpus area at m!Jlui-'

.. We are hcghrnlng lo get 1he Ci
1y Cou ncil's suppo rt. " Meye r
said

~~
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fellowship," GambHI said.
"We .,. not ~ to brllak
tradttk>nsi we are trying to

Improve them by having Siu•

together.

Opatall!J'N(lwMhGambill. "I
am new here 1h11 year 10 I
hove no badcground on the
tradition, but why would
anyone want 10 1teaJ a

Chriltmu tree out of my
building? f do not like the
ldM," Opatz Mid .

'°""'

Ho...,vor,
lludanlJ
harplll,and·........ thotrn
...._ wllh AIWOOd -of•
w911ldn'I fJt In the 11·
llciolo.,"Belng a Greek we
llylng to • have• llrong oenso of tradl•.
t h o ~ optrtt
don," oald Steve Petty, a
ti
Gomblll lllld.
fr-..ity mcrnbo,. "b It go•
' Ing ID bo tougb lo try and gal
.,..,,,.. to chanoe. even with
the new - y encl al."
Mdttlonal mutk: II one

. . . In tho praidontal

ne

Many of 1he orga nization's
members believe area crime.
especially va ndalism , ·1s rela ted
10 alcohol u·se ... You can lake
the nlcesl kid , who Is charming
and hard working, and Hll him
ful l,.of boo2e and there Is a real
change:· ~foyer said .
..The re are milllons of dollars in
gelllng stude n1 s drunk ... Meyer
explained . .. The sludenls are
s1rong and you ng , they c.on
recove r fro m a good d runk . so
they go fo r II ."
The po lice Md !he city govern •
men l Ig nore the problems,
believing the university sho uld
la ke responslbillty fo r them.
Meyer said . " It Is not unlil you
get a n e no rmo us pa rty o r a fire
death o r a rape tha l ii really gets
people's ,mention The n they
say, ·My, Ifs gelling ro ugher
down there.' "

I

One way 10 Increase law e nfo rcemenf In 1he area Is 10 assign
o fficers to patrol on foot. 1he
Sou th -Sou theast group sug•
gests . "They hnd a foot patro l
two years ago ... Meyer rec;alled .
tloulh-'de continued on Paoe 3
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News Briefs

Campus security guards patrol SCS
doing more than citing poor parking
and responding to disturbance
calls If a situation gets out of
hand ... you do whatever you
can with whatever you·ve 901:·
Tupy said

Graduation applications for winter due
Sruden1s graduating winter quarter must submit gradua •
non applicatkms 10 the Offke of Records and Registration by
Jan 12

Officers have orders lo call for
other SCS officers or the St
Cloud Police Department 1f an
Incident gets out of control
They can make citizens arrests
and hold suspects for polke
" Most things dlssolve when we
get there ," Schumann said

Alumni vocalist to sing, play in Atwood
Vocalisl and guitarist Dennis Warner will perform
7 30 p m ton~ht in Atwood Center's Showboat The per·
formance . sponsored by the University Program Board , is
free .

Apple Computers to sponsor contest
fifty -thousand dollars will be awarded by Appk, Computer .
Inc .. to college srudenls and faculty who develop outstan ding education&! applications for Apple
Twenty -thousand dollars will be &warded to the grand pnze
winner and $7 .500 to each of four runners-up . Those In terested may write to Wheels for the Minds Awards. Apple
Computer , Inc . 20525 Mariani Ave MS 23-E. Cupertino.
Calif 95014

Thieves and rranslenls are al •
tracted to campus, Quinlan sakL
because there are a 101 of peo
pie and equipment concentrated
in one area and !here are a lo!
of places 10 hide ..This campus
Is the only action in town ... he
said ··1t is a drawing card . a
natural magnel ... he said

Internships in political science offered
The political sdence department wlR offer Internships with
state and federal agencies, the Minnesota legislature and
members of the U.S Congress during spring quarter .
Students wishing to participate must be junk>n or sank>n ,
have the proper prerequisites and notify Or. Homer William •
son. 311 Brown Hall . 255-4128 . by Jan . 24 .

Security should be the concern
Qf the entire campus and no1 jusl
the guards , Quinlan said In
about 96 percent of aD incidents .
such as thefts , assaults and vandalism . no one reports anything.
Quinl&n said "We need the
cooperation of the facutty . of.
fkers and students to make It
clk:k"

Cancer deaths shrink, treatment credited
Cancer dea1hs among Americans under 55 years have
dropped by about 7 percent . the NaUonal Cancer lnstllute
reported .
·
Improved cancer treatment between 1975 and 1984 accounted for much of the decline , according to the lnstttute .
The cancer rate for the entire populaHon has been lncreastng by about . 7 percent , with the five -year survival rate for
cancer vlttlms betng about 49 percent. the insdtute said .

SCS Security lr'les to maintain a
staff of 25 !rained student and
professional guards , said Btll
Krolick . security director.

Choir to sing carols on Mall Germain
The Saint John's University Boy's Choir wUJ present three
mini-concerts on the Mall Germain Frtday at 6 p .m . The
group wtll perform IS. minute concerts featuring Christmas
songs at Santa's Wtnter Wonderland. the Radk> City Musk
Mall and Herbergds

Pehler chosen as education chairman
State Sen . Jim Pehler has been named chairman of the
Educatk>n Committee of the Natk>nal Conference of State
Legislatures (NCSL). Pehler , who represents M\nnesota 's
17th d'5trict , became chairman Dec . 1 and will serve through
November 1987 .
The commtttee Is one of 1he ten standing committees of
NCSL's St•te-Federal Assembly (SFAJ . The SFA Is NCSL's
policymaking body and sets !he agenda for the conference's
lobbytng efforts befo<e Congreu. the Whtte HoUJe and federal
agenc\es

Financial aid questions to be answered
The SCS Oilte of financial Akts will sponsor a series of
sask>ns during"':January for students Interested In obtaining
ak:I next acedemk year . There are differences In next year's
application materials reflecting recent congressk>naJ actions
deahng wtth Rnancial aids programs .
Anancial akts appkcaUons for the 1987 - 1988 academk
year will be available Jan 12 at the ftnandal ak:ls office and
Atwood Center's main desk . Sessk>ns are Jan . 20 . 9 a .m .
and noon : Jan 21 , noon and 1 p .m .; Jan . 22. 9 a .m . and
noon : Jan 23 . 10 am .. 11 a .m and 1 p .m .: Jan . 26.
3 p .m . and 4 p .m .; Jan . 27 . 9 a.m /Jan . 28, noon : Jan .
29, 9 a .m . and Jan . 30, 11 a .m . AJl,.,.ion, will be In Room
100 of the Leaming Resources Center .

Donations for food shefves welcomed
SCS •udents, facully and Slaff are encouraged 10 coolribuie
non-perishable food Items as part of a Christmas Food llrivo
..,.,.,_ed by the Nao-Traditional Student Astodatlon: Food
put Jn the donation boxes locoted near ti. - ond west doon
ol Atwood C.nter wtl1 be given to the St. Cloud Food Shell
Dec . 19.

scs preslderit' to trim Christmas tree
Students are tnvtted to attt-nd P..nkient Brendan

McDonald's traditional trff-b1mmtng cettmony tomorrow ot
11 a .m . tn the Atwood C.ntor Gallety lounge. Unlvenlty
<><ganiratlons wtll glW hot\dmade ornaments lo McDonald kw
l
tree To. SC5 Concert Choir and Br- En,ernble wtJ1
pcrfo,-m Clwlstmas u,ols at the ceremony. Rofrethments wt1
breNfVed ,

--
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by Beth C. Sundin
Staff Write<
Campus security officers do
more than just gtve out parking
Uckets .
"I think that a lot of times
students get the lmpresston tha1
we are out to get them ," said security offk:er Jim Shumann .
"That ls not true . I am a student
too . I don't try to put anVOne
down wl1h my job."
Schumann began et campus
security last summer as a workstudy student and is now a fuPtlme shift supervlsof .
He fean people 1,a.., a false

security around campus . he
said . .. I ,ometlmes think people
think this is a ltttle town and little campus and no<htng wtll happen to them and that Is not so,"
he sak:I .

AJI personnel must be trained in

CPR and First Aki and m ust
have a valid Minnesota Driver's
bcense , he said . Officers receive
some training such as proper
use of a nightsHck. he added
Gender does not effect an of•
ficer's duties , Krolick sakt ."We
have women do the same work
as men .·· he sakt . "We prefer to
pick bigger people . for thei' own
protectfon. but size Is not a
prerequi:stte ..

John Quinlan . fire safety Info,.
matton officer. shares this con - " You have to be a responsible

can . After an Incident, an penon.' said S.th Fussy, office
assault for example. requests for manager . "You have to be able

acorts go up , Qu]nlan said . to !}'\Ink fast . You can't panic ...
Soon after . however . people Officer's are tcheduled three or
forget the threat and do not use four to.a shtft, with shifts runn•
the MfVlco, he said .
tng around the dock .

Doug Tupy has worked .. a
work•study security guard for
about lhru years, performing
,uch duties as tlcketlng , checkIng bulldir,gs, escorting students

Fussy's shtft ends ju.st as Tupy's

begins. Most shifts require a lot
of walking , he said. ~ v e r
you are , they alw•ys want you
al the other end of campus ."
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Returning to U.S. difficult for some
by

Mart■

Thompson

International study programs
may be great experience for
students , but they also can
creale problems when It Is time
to readjust to being at home .

son with a whole new set of skdls
and Information . We need the
opportunity to tap some of that
in classes . I'd like to know how
to take advantage of people with
these experiences and not
separate them from others. for
our and their benefit ."

''They (partictpants In Interna tional study programs) return For many , those experiences
from a high energy experience are something that they need to
and feel like they've done great talk about . ''They want to Im ·
things," said Bob Bayne , dii'ec · merse everyone in their ex •
tor of the Counsehng Center . perlences and have everyone be
" When they return , It's all - as enthusiastic about It as they
downhill. A particular part of are ," said Pat Hoffman. a
their life is over. and now they p!lychok>glst assigned to the
have to get back Into the same Counseling Center . "'For those
old thing. h's an adjustment ."
who dkln't go , there 15 a limit to
how much they want to listen to .
Most · people who return from It's second-hand when you try
such programs experience a to share tt , and sometimes 1he
transltk>n period tn which they stories get boring ."
become reaccustomed to their
home cuhure - reverse· cukure "When you talk about the pro•
shock . Sometimes, however , grem you were on or the travel this period continues over an ex• Ing you did . a lot of people feel
tended period of time .
that you're bragging ,.. sak:I Chris
Szarke, who partic~ted In the
" People experience a little 1985 spring/ summer England
reverse cult ure shock-the program . "Even If they do want
streets are-tQo wide the cars are to listen , they don't really
too big-but
not ,o sure that understand . so they don 't feel
i1 Is all right when thlt continues like they can listen ...
for a long period of ttme ,.. sak!
Dr. Owen Hagen , duedo,of In• Another problem returning
tematlonal Studies. ''That's a stu de nts encounter is the
strong enough probiem that we separation from the friends they
ought to do something about .
have made while on the pro·
gram . " There ts a lot of
"'This experience , re-entry , is be- c1osen... over there that they try
Ing written about all over the to hang on to ," Hoffman sakl.
country, so we know It's there ,.. "That Isn't really possible . The
Hagen said ...An extensive ex• closene15 doesn't seem to carry
perience like that ~aves a per• ~er to,.ttiat extent wht:f\ they _

rm

lntlll'MtlOnal •tudenta ,.,urning to SCS may Mv• troubMI lldlu•Ung, and Ow•n ~
- dl~ctor of
nauon.i atudlH, .. conc.f'Md about It. HII hopN counMtlng wffl al..vlate the problem .

are back ."
Bayne agreed with Hoffm1,n
"They have buih phenomeoal
relationships , and when we
have something good like that ,
we try to keep It In our life ."
Bayne sak! .
After a period of closeness.
returning can seem partk:ularly
Im personal
and
cold .
..Som.eui:n.u tt c.an b8 like being

lnter-

a freshman again . but 1hey
know they're no t They very
much wan! people to notice that
they 've changed.·· Hoffman

figure 1h1s out

said

ou r own worsl e nem y." Hagen
said "Our goal Is to make re
en1ry a little better . a lit1le
easier

International studies officials
would like to hetp solve re -entry
problems . Hagen sakl .. If we
could get people stimulated to
even come by here (the lntema•
Uonal Studies offke). we could
get people together and try to

"If we're aware of a problem and
don·1 do anything about 11. we're

Abuse ----· - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --- Tree

policy now ."

Dbqlminatlon or harassment on

University offlciols are consider-

campus or In SCS organizations
and events 15 dealt with by the

Ing what actions to take ,
said . However. scs
dCM!:s not have jurisdktlon in In ·
cidents occurring off campus.

Johnson

Affirmattve Action Committee .
Off-campus Incidents are handl•

ed by city groups, such as the
polk:e , landlords, bullneues

"Off-campus Incidents of this
nature are very diffk:uh for us as
an lnstttutk>n to deal wtth ," said
Robert Becker. profa,or of
poatical ldenc:e and special
ulistant to the president .

..At

one time we could have
created regulations governing

and the Human Rights Commls·
kmHed In
dealing with roclol problems with

lion (HRC) . HRC Is

private organizations , sakl Jan

Tarvestad, St . Cloud's HRC
director .

..The remedies we have here
un'Qef the Human Rights Law

student behevtor on and off

ped'tiln to thln9s such as

campus, but today our abUtty to
reach out and sancdon student
affairs In their private !Iva just
lln'1 possible ," Becl<er said.

employen, landlords, educo tional lnstitutlonl and public serYica," she said . 'We can't go
after private dtlzens . to there's
a lot -of di:taimlnaHon lhat's

South.s ide
that foot patrol. The

foot patrol meets the offenders
on their own terms. lhere II not
just a squod cor driving through
town at 30 miles an hour wtth
two rodios on. the windows
ed up ond the heater going!"

roa.

St. Ooud's ciiy cound . mayor .
pollu department and untvenlty should olf worl< together now
10 stop the rlM In alcohol-re\oled
crimes, Meyer said. "fve had •
lot of experience in thls combat
..,.,.; he said. "ond In the Vietnam combot zone . ~
M
Is hard to Id the difference!'.'

" Part of the problem , especially
for International students , is that
they don't realize they can take
action (against d'9crtminatk>n
harassment) ," Tarvestad saki .
"They thtnk that the consequences wlll outweigh the
benefits (d they lake legal ac •
tlon), and that'1 just not true .
They need to understand that
we use the courts to 501ve such
problems ."

°'

Educating Incoming mlnortty
studenll as to 1hek legal rights ~
one way of dealing with the pro•
blem , Tarvestad sakl .

Uecember Specials
Order a ·1arge two Item pizza
and get a fi'ee beef t,urrlto ..

.

deal wtth the p~m - which m
some cases lnvONe people fro m
both segments , Ramnarine said

conhnued "om Page 1 - - -

!rimming cerem ony Harpist
Harv! Griffin , who has played
for six United States president s.
will play al the ceremony this
ye ar . according to Margaret
Vos . Un iversity Pr ogram
director

.. I don't think SCS can Oght this
by iuelf . especially since 11 ap pears to be a community-based
Issue ," he said . A combined effort by SCS and the police .
businesses and o lhers wo uld
force the Issue to be addressed . "We are also having the SCS
he added .
brass ensemble and choir ," Vos
said . "The chtldren from the
"I think this Institution , Its facul· SCS day care will stng a 10ng ."
ty and students have generally
taken the position that "We are trying lo make this
dlscrimlnatlng behavk>r baHd yeafsevent mOJe festive ," Vi»,
o n race or national origtn is tl· added "ARA w!II be pro viding
legal. demeaning and even the traditional candy canes. hot
downright stupid ," Becker said chocolate and Christmas
cookies ."

A joint effort between SCS and
the community is essential lo

J::fcffal'~

continued from P,ot 1 - - -

•t prolsed

totally unaddressed . We don '1
know what to do

Ql

12" double sausage with
extra cheese, thin or thick
crust for only $4.95.
FREE DELIVERY 259-5970
15th & Division , St. Cloud

CHRISTMAS FOOD DRIVE
Decem&er 3rd - 19th

hf,,. llltl-fflilli,i/, (,.J.,,,,.,,, ,, ,,,, .,,
""" ,,,,, ti,, &n ,,. W,n lllfrl11e11 ,. AfrltH.
11,, (,.J rtlf 6, fWII/ fl ,,,, fHi 1li,w,1 lfl
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Editorials
Making the grade!

GPA standard changes

Through the eyes of babes . . .

The SCS College of Business is raising its grade
point average (GPA) standards for Its students from
2.50 to 2.65 next fall . This is to help deal with increased enrollment of students in this department.
To accommodate increased enrollment by rais·

ing the GPA standard is a weak alternative . Does
it cater to only the intelligent as taxes cater to the

wealthy? Perhaps, however one thing should be
considered and that Is the definition of intelligence .
Intelligence Is the abillty to learn or understand from
·experience : the ability to respond successfully to a
new situtation , according to Webster's Collegiate

Dictionary.
Are prospective employers in whatever career

field really looking for intelligence in the true definitio n of the word? Maybe they are . But Is the prospective emi,loyee's intelligence measured by a
GPA? Probably not and that Is why there is the in·
terviewing process.

It is not easy for college grad uates to be hired
for jobs . H owever , the qualities prospective

employers look for are skills through practicum ,
work-related experience and organizational involvement. Th ese are what a resume is made of. not

GPAs . Often what It takes to gain skills, experience
and involvme nt is nothing short of time . Becom ing involved as much as possible wh ile continuing

to attend college is challenging and forces the stu-

---

dent to become obsessed w ith time organization what a lesson!

One of the biggest wastes of employer moneys
Is paying for coffee breaks , Idle chatter, procrastination , preoccupation and in terruption . Losing two
hours of working time a day costs an employer and

employee $25,000 yearly - $6 ,250 . And there is
no grading system for effective time management

and efficiency . It Is Instead proven through the pro·
ductivity of the student or employee .
Although a 2.65 might not win anyone awards ,
It might get someone a job- and a valuable one
at that.

Chronicle

Teaching Creationism is not a party
To some , listening to
the theory of creationism

in a high school
classroom would be like
listening to evangelist

Jimmy Swaggert at a
party.
Recently , a Technical
High School biology
teacher. Randall Hedtke .
was c:riticized for
teaching the religious
theory of creationism .
This theory suggests a
genesis- a beginning
planned and executed by

Let us pretend that

Hedlke is the ch urch ,
Technical High School Is
the state and the school
board is between them .
We have developed the
first issue of separation

of church and state as
protected by the Constitution . Yes, In public
schools, separation of
religion from government
should be continued .
However . the stigma of
daring to bring religious
teachings Into public
schools should be
supernatural means: the
disintegrated . Aher all ,
creation of the universe ,
man's creation , woman's Christianity Is not taboo
creation and the creation to the majority of high
school students. In
of animaL.
essence , the Christian
For creationism
faith Is the foundation of
believers , evolving from
many, many American
animals Is the problem .
. ,These believers reject the children as decided b1,1
their
parents. So the
theory of evolution-the
development of man and Idea of teaching creawoman from primates to tionism In public schools
hull)ans.
Is not an absurd one-

-----------==-=..... a-a-,..,

but it is an awkward
one .

Objecting to teaching
creationism is reminiscent of the Newman
Church's recent dismissal

of Rev . Bill Dom's for
expressing and teaching

his homosexual opi·
nlons . The decision of

the St . Cloud diocese to
fire him leans toward
monopoly and antJ..
liberalism .
Students these days
no longer wear polyester
and smocked blouses.
They do not think In
terms of the pink and
blue roles bestowed
upon their parents and
perhaps their older
brothers and sisters.
Students need a variety
of teaching . They must
be offered the gilt of
diverse thinking and
have it be thought of as
a gift , not a rebellion .
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Opinions
Foreign language tutorial center closes
by Judy Thull
Students should pretend they
are In a country where they do
not speak 11:s language. do not
have friends and cannoc find
anyone to help them !cam 1he
language At this moment,
students throughQut SCS who
were tutored by the English as
a Foreign Langd'age (EFL)
tutorial center are gotng through

th~ EFL has been closed
Why is EFL dosed? It Is believ ed to be closed because the ec:•
tk>ns of a new EFL directOf The
actions taken by the director,
such as closing the tutorial
center, suggest that the tutors
did not meet the director's standards But what Is sad b: EFL
tutors were not informed of the
new standards It Is an outrage
thac something ~ke this can
eccur
The fFL 1u1ors made the center
speciaJ The tutors have studied
lingulsncs and EFL teaching .
have years of experience in the
EFL cenl!:J and overseas and
care about foreign students and
thff problems

But tutoring was not the only
that made the center
special-it was the friendships
thiQQ

formed there, as weU The feel tng of friendship seems to be
lacldng lately. and many EFL
students have commen1ad
about h

does not feel welcome there He
loved the social interaction !hat
!he center offered and 1he op
ponunity to prachce his English
skills

Since the beginning of winter
quarter a number of EFL
students have asked . " How
come 1he 1utorial center is closed? I need a tulor To help w,th
this problem some of the fom,er
tutors have volunteered then
time But that Is noc enough We
are students who must go to
classes and do our homework
Anyone at SCS studying Ger
m.n . Spanish. Japanese or any
o ther foreign language has a
place to go . so why not those
who are srudying English as ther
second language?The answer Is
not known

Many of 1he EFL students feel
pressure from SCS One stu
de ni was told that hts classes
would be dropped if he did not.
lake an EFL course This 1s
unbelievable in a country that 1s
supposed to be the land of the
free Another student was cry
109 1n a bathroom because she
could not get a tu1or Consen
quently . she dropped one of her
courses Olher students have
made repeated pleas for tulors
These requests have been
ignored

M

It Is unlortuna1e that the EFL
een1er Is now just an office since

it was a place where people
valued people over everything
else - people cared for each
other. formed frkmdsh1ps and
cros.s-<:ultural understanding was
the normal order of business.
These characteristics kept
students returning for years
One example ~ an elderly
gentleman who went 10 the
censer fo~ more Jhan ftve years.
Ae no k,nger goes becaUU: he

%F XIMT
&oVTE,f !

I

There are no positive aspects lo
the ck>sing of the lulorial cenler
The tutors w,II find other ,obs,
but where will the EFL students
!urn for help 7 Well , maybe they
can return 10 1heir homelands
Iran , El Salvador and Lebanon
might be more hospitable 1han

scs

Ed,1or's note· Judy Thull rs o
senior mo;orrng m Engl1Jh and

was an EFL tutor for more than
a year This essay 1s the callee
tJ.ue effort of.eighl SCS ll~nls

'Hustle and bustle ' of holiday might
activate Christmas grief, depression
by Stacy L. Lff
Christmas Is a season of
paradox

The paradox bes hklden within
human emotions, and the .. hus
tie and bustle" of the hoflday
Huon contributes to H
The meaning of the holktay
season ii a maner of definition
For department store owners. it
begins In ear~ November and
continues through January to
catch Christmas shoppers with
red and green decorations , girt
tering ilgh!J and 50le5
For fashion goddesses. as por•
trayed by Mallory Keaton In the
television show Family Tles .
Ovhtmas begins In Janua,y and
never ends beceuH the fashion
Industry cannoc thrive wtthoul
1hem - elJ)eeial~ during the
holldoys

spmluallly of the season Dec
25 Is a day 10 celebrate Chr,st's
birth and reinforce religious
behefs
However . 1here are J)eOJ»e who
consider the h~klay season a
dtfhcuh ume of the year For
some , the commercialism of the
approaching hoklay brings con
tempt IOI' 1hose who cann01 at
ford the gifts of their chotces
SacUy, the abiltty to accept one 's
financial shuatton can be lost ,n
glitter and cok>rs

Bui a depresssmg situation can
be turned into a tolerab'- , 11 nol
,oyful s11uauon People suffer
ing from financial burdens
should reahze 1ha1 even a 91h
~mall In pnce can be greatly
treasured This can also instill in
children that Christmas Is not
Just a comme1cial season If
finances are scarce , a famlly can
always acce pt help from
charitable programs
For those grieving the loss of a
loved one . !hey should en)Oy
the holidays Wllh loved ones
and 1ogether remember past
Chr1s1mases

Some pe,0pe suffer losses on or
around Dec 25 For widowed
men and women , and children
who have lose • parent or
parents lo death , divorce o r
separation. Christmas can be
dlfflcuh In these situations , the
h~idays can emphasize the
9ievtng process. depra5k>n and
loneliness during a llme when
family traditk>nally takes center

Edr1or 's nOlf' Stoey

$lag<

Sf!nlor

For peop&e who chemh the

--

Ch ristmas can be a hustratmg .
painfu l season However . mak
ing an ~ffor1 to have the bes1
Christmas possible mtght tum a
season of paradox ln10 a season
of meaning
ma1o rlng

comm un rco110ns

L
In

Lf'f' IJ a

moss
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Sports
The Penalty Box
Jim Yelle
I have watched the Minnesota Vikings don their purpje and
white during the la5t 15 years , and have sat through their glory
years, as well as lhetr many frustrating black-and-blue seasons
Even now I dream of playing for the Vlk.es . My utllmate
backfiekt would have been BUI " Boom Boom"Brown . the
legendary Sir Francls Tarkenton and of course, Jim Yelle

I dream of Joe McConnell (voice of the \likes) barking out
lhe formation
"Brown and Yelle lined up 1n the
deuce
" But dreams seldom come true .
When I was younger . I had to settle for the Talking Monday
Nighl Football , a game which uses small records that dictate
how much yardage a team makes . I played ocher football
games to try 10 satisfy my thirst 10 play pro ball I had the
electronk: magnetic football game . bu1 it was wortMess
because 1he little foo1ball players would all converge in the
middle and create a ptie -up Also, my dad baned me from
playing the game because It made an awful vibrating noise
that cause:d the televisktn 10 go hay-wtre . I even went as far
as purchasing Super Toe . autographed by Fred ..Kitty" Cox
But my fantasy pnr1il.llly came true when I came to SCS . I
am not saying I actually laced up the cleats and grunted with
the pros No , I gol lnvotved In arm-chair football - more com monly called Fan1asy Football If I coukt not play pro ball .
I coukl at least manage a professional franchise

I nntasy Football consists o f four 10 16 foo1ball fanatics who
form a fantasy league Each member owns their own fran
chlse The league members seleCI a commissioner . who sels
the schedule so the teams can meet In head -10 head com
petition A fantdty drah is hekt with members selecting NFL
players from rhe scoring posttk>ns
The winner l:s determined by adding up the points your

players s,core: for their actual NFL teams 1ne commissioner
keeps track of the league's standings . and each franchise must
submit Its starting lineup each week before kick-off ohhe Nfl..
games The season ends with play-offs, prede1ermined by the
commissioner, and a fantasy Super Bowl .
The league I play In consists of a 16-team league called the
St Cloud Fan1asy league . Our commiuioner . SCS Junior
Mk:kty Llnd. l:s similar to the Impeccable Al Davis , owner of
the Los Angeles Raiders . 1t has been reported that Und has
created a Daytona &ach "slush fund " with the membership
fees . It has alJO been reported that Lind has already made
reservattons with Northwest Alrl6net . Th.ls hu not been proven yet, but our league hat hired James ..Rockfish" Rockford
10 Investigate these allegations .

Our league has a 13-week schedu~ with the ftnal three weeks
designalld for J)Uiy-offs The NFL's 16th week .Is our fantasy

Supe, Bowl
I am torry to report that my tHm , the Denve,, Broncos, wlll
not reach the fantasy Super Bowl. That ts because my fan tasy team , which consisted of Ken O'Brien , Lany Kinnebrew,
Chris Colinswor1h. Dallon Hillard, Mike Quick. Chuck Nelson
and Kenny Easley. choked In the lase half of the ,ea.son .
Fantasy FOOlb,all ls a perfect oudet for those sports nuts who
have been put on the pennaneht waiver wire. Fantasy Football ii an addiction lor oome people . h ls •a,,i, to spot the Fontasy Football fanatic In Atwood - these 81'e the people who
are combl.ng the Monday NFL box scores with a ftne-tOOlh
comb 10 see how lh«ir players performecHhe day before .
The true Fant•sy F001ball fan wtn spend hoW1 upon houn
figuring out wayt to get ahead of fantasy cohorts. I am conllantly' tuning lnlo ESPN Sports·CentlT with Chris Berman
to get all the latest statislico on NFL players ,o that I wtll be
on top of my game

Gone •• the days ol the Infamous Talklng Monct.y Night
Football, Supe,To. .nd-related foolbolglmrnlcko. Fantuy F - 8 ii the game ol the 1980s. Maybe, Jw< maybe .
I will one day w.-. the Fantasy F - 8 Super Bowl. If I do
win M, I will no< be In uniform . I will p,obol,ly be In tome loc:ol
3 .2 joint watching my team on the big screen.

Huskies heat up
in second half,
beat Johnnies
by Miko Orth
The SCS men 's basketball
ream played a strong second
half to crush St . John 's
University (SJU) 66·35 In
non -conference action at
Halenbeck Hall Dec 12.
The -Huskies used an aggressive man-to-man defense
to hok1 the Johnn'° to five
points In the first 15 minutes
of 1he second haH SJU
scored on~ 11 seoond -haH
points as they made just four
of 37 fiekt goal attempts .
SCS' recetved timely help
from guard Cleveland Barnes.
who came off the bench to
gukle 1he Huskies In the second half from a slim 27 -24
halftime margin Barnes lg·
nited SCS wtth all nine of his
points tn the second half .
m•ny coming off the fasr
break

Barnes . senior . credited the
win and his own play to great
defense "We like to play
tough man ro-man because it
triggers ou r fast break ," he
said "We 're mosl effective
when we are m the open
court It opens up more op·
portunfties for us ..
In his career al SCS Barnes
has accepted a role as a
reserve .. I'll go in and p&ay
wherever or whenever the
coach needs me , .. Barnes
said . "Our goal is 10 wtn
game, as a team . and I am
Just trying to help us ac complish that .
"T onlght we wanted to pick
up !he tempo with tough

defense . and we were able to
do 1ha1 ," Barnes said "It suits
the way I play ..
JunkJr Reggie Perkins again
led SCS In scoring with 20
points . Including a dunk as
time ran out that brought the
crowd of 3,617 to Its feet .
Junior Tmy Kuechle added
13 points for the Huskies .
SCS has tmprov«d Its record

10 5-1 with its second win of
the season against SJU

~~~~

8amM 4 1-3 9; Sany Wohlef 2 2-3
8, t<-,,i Lind 2 2-4 9; Todd
S.-Ulding 2 0-0 4; Troy Rudol 1
2-2 4: ~ TrMnOr 1 0-0 2: Bil

.,..,...,,,0-02, MbAlaspeO
0-0 O; Mik• Hitlmoln O 0--0 0; Jett
~

00-00:

Sports in brief
Swim teams win at NDSU

scs· men's and women', swim teams won dual

meets at North Dakota State Unlventty last
weekend . The men's tum won 117-86, while the
women swtmmen won 95-43.

Women hoopsteni lose final

scs· women's basketball team lost the cham•
pion,hip game 10 Central MIMouri State 65-61 at
the Central Mluourt Dial Oassk:. The women's
buketbaU team ii 5-1 .

Rec Sports needs participants
Rosten are due for league basl<etba1I 5' 10" and
under and 160 pound and under by Jan 7 In the
Intramural Rec Sports office .

ol the 1986 football campaign
NDSU and SOU are In the 'North Cenb'al Conference. and both ,chooh defeated SCS during
the 1986 MMC>n .

11ralght vlciory

NDSU player wins award
Jeff Benlrirn , North Dokota State Unlvenity's
(NDSU) quarterback , has been named wtnne, ol
the Harlan HI Trophy as the best player In NCAA
Division Ill.
The trophy was praented to Bentrim la.II v.1eek
.i • banquet for NDSU and South Dokota University . The trophy ii named for Harlan HID , who
played at Florence Slate (now North Alabama)
and went on to be a star recetver for the Ch5cago
Bears from 1954-1961. It ls the dMsion'o
equivalent of the Heilman Trophy.

Husky sports this week: _

NDSU wins battle of Dakotas

w='
home
w-•• -

vs. St. Scholutica, 7:30 p.m.
North D•kota State University (NOSU)
at U......tty of Oululh
dofe•ed South Dokoca Un-...y (SOUi to repeat
.Tllu,-Y
as NCAA Division Q fodbal champions . NOSU's
quorwrt,ad(, sonlof Jeff Bentrlm. spearheaded the
•• - - at UniYefsity ol WIICXJnSin27-7 ,oute oga;n,t SOU u he ru,hed lo, 111 Rlvet' Falla
w,-111 ng home vs. Southwest
ota,
yards and scored two 1ouchdowns.
7:30 p.m.
Hocllay home .s. St. Scl1olastica. 7:30 p.m.
NDSU has won lhree national championships In
the last four yun. Aho, I was NOSU's 131h

SCS Chton,,cA, TUffday
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Hockey team faces hot goalkeeper, lose to Bethel
M the SCS hockey teem su1ed

on the Ice , Kerb Brooks Mt inotk>nleu In the p,eu bo11 .

The Hualdes .ere bNten by the

Bethel Cottege Roy•la 1-5 M
Munldpal Ice Arena Dec 11

a.,~·•

The Hullklea lec:ed
NCAA AN-American DlvWon IN
goeltendef, MfflOf ~ Vou ,

-•-

who turned away 30 of 35 SCS
. Belhel has an outt,t.andlng AIIA!Mric.., goalle ," ~ uld
" We had to WOf1l hatd lo get
ahota. We had tome good scoring oppGf1unitff. but Vo.a atltted us•.. Stlfllng would be a bet-

ter ducripUon of Vo.a ' play , H
he thwarted forwards Ste¥e
lltodz.lnskl ~ Henn Finnegan

on breNawaya
What tn.traled Brooks thit mo.I
wu lhe HutlklN ' defefw¥e zone

cov~. SCS gave up lour
goals off t....att.. '"The manrwr
In wNlch we k,at the fec:.otta
WH do to poor coverage defenatvety ," Brooks ukt. " That wH
• dishNrtenlng thlng . ''

llrooka watcMCI the action trom
the p,..abo1 IM<auN he ukt It
gtvff him a better picture of the

.....
- · " the
' ......
...
Oahl dir.cttld
tHm c,
hon,
behind the N Mh.

de....,.._,

,..._.. end rNdr to, the..._.., ICI' • "°"""811 lllllo\le) focwN Oft the blMC by a.thef's Daw Pwod . s.nlof'
JofNI 11111·
chlnsllry ........ Perod•N,ull,IMtrwer. lc«lngfiDl'IM....._....,.a.lNt ..,. Tocld tto«, I . . . , . ~. IIINM lroctdMkl,
Vic lrodl end ..... Wlluctd. TM HueldN. rMMd ftfttt 1ft 1M netloft _.. M over.I and ~1 In tN conter.nc..

Stick him!

Wrestlers
waste opponents in invit~tional
by_,,,_
The SCS wrntllng team hosted
the 17th Annual Wrostling lnvftational at Ha~nbeck Hall
Saturday and came away with
the championship
The lnvtlational had 18 teams
reprncnting

Minnesota . North

Dakota , South Dakota. Iowa
and Wlocontln

led the fleld with
four indMdual tttles out of the
10 weight classes. Rich ie

Th, Huskla

~i;!1:~ $\sa'. ~j• Tc;:::,

at 190 and heavyweight Ed
Christensen all oc:oo-ed victories
loo- the Huskies

SCS won by a big margin.
beating

out second -place
Augsburg by 31 points John
Oxton, head w,adlng coach ,
wu surprised by the big m"'llln
ol vlcto,-y because c:o-<ap<alnS
and AII -Amer kans Mike
McGrath and Paul Andcnon
have been sidelined since the
It.art of the season.
"With McGrath and Andcnon
out with ~Jwl,rn. we could haw:
never gua,ed we would do
what we did ." Oxton sakl MBut
thls tum has depth, and
everyone wradcd wcl ."
In addition to winning the

158-pound title. Lushanko
also shared the Moot Outstanding
ol the IOUrnamCnl
wllh Ccntnl Iowa's Tim HacMI.

WT-

•1 am very honoo-ed by the
award ," Lushanko said . .. I

Determination/
ICI .,..._....., ,_...~ .. . . . , . ..._ . . . . , .. . .. 11111 ll1 rrta

would haYO ,,._ gue...i that A p<c-Moson pol predicted the
"""' .. these good .......... SCS wresdtng team would take
here I would receive an aw•d fifth In ti), North Central Conlike that •
ference . Currently th, Huskies
are ranked eighth In the nation

"Coo-ky Is w,adlng very wd fooUI right now . That Is what WC
need going Into
dual meets
In Janu.y ," Oxton said

"The confe,,.mc:e Is a very I0\91
one ,• Oxton said "We can
ftnilhflfthlnlheconfcrffleeand

.,...._,..,..Groftn.

Qrotwl bN1 llud 1•2 In their 111 pound IMlch.

sdll be ranked e,ound llftll In the
natton "

Bcsldn the title-holden, o<her
wrcsdcrs that Oxton sakf he feh
did - · we,e third--placc f;nlsher
Mark Neu at 126 and fofth -placc
finisher Joel Rud at 167

Oxton would hove lked to sec
a larg8r crowd tum out 10 watch
the w,ntllng ,..m. he said .
•••lin~dlsoppolnwdwMhthe
crowd turnout 10 far this year ,"

·w.

:~e~ :Ro:kt

'?i:.:'te':~.
comt: out and watch lhem ..
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Local bar offers its version
of tlie famed TV version of

THE GAME

STORY / KEITH THOMPSON PHOTOS/BILL JONES
"WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU
wv,?" hollered the evening'• flnt

Ing He', been working and ltvlng wtth
the man for three months with no

Tueaday Nlghl Dating Game cont ts·
1anf above the noise at the Red
-Carpel

days off

"What you get ii a bonle of
chompalgne-cheop. while and dry it's honib&e 11uff - and • free lunch In
the 1,<ahr Bar wtth your drum date ."

IOid':!.ff. 22.

Tho Tunday Night Dating Gome hoppens uch week except durtng tchool
breaks oc the downtown St Cloud
bor

"I find mysd trying to do things with
one hond . like I hod a llrOke. lMng
wtth" Jcff-thot's his name . --hos
rHlly macle me think about things like
that ...
Jeff took out a book of matches. With
one hond he Slruck one and ltt a
cigarctle .

· 1 don't drl.,k . so I hong oui with • lot
of straight people I hong out • lot at

Perkins •

Tho game Is nearly Identical to the
TV venlon One ponon , llumlnat d
on latge 1C1Hn TV. hlddel)'from a
panel of thrff penon, of the opposite
sex, poses qucsdons to the panel and
choosa the panelist who answers

bat
The wtnncn receive • botde of Andre
champeigne . white . and hl.lO ccrttlbta lo the Kehr Bar. located
below the Red Carpet Tho
are not requir.d k> dine togethff

·win.-,

In Jeffs lul appearMCe . a

promised

from emcee Eric
Dundft nover materialized. which led
to what Jeff Wt was 1hc wrong chok:ramong three bochelorena
forewarning tip

Jeff. • penOnal caN aulstant for •
who ii • quodriplogic, ploys pool
Red c.p., ncorty every even-

man
at

Jeff wu Inning ogaJnst the beck of a
booth. ThrN ........ - e toJdnsl
at the end of the bor. Tocr. - e a
hof.-., men ~ pool.
"Everything II to routine." Jeff ,aid ,
o.cnooklng the row of pool tolJln
Tho Tunday Night Doting Game Is •
welconia divenlon . he ..Id

THE GAME HAS BEEN GOING ON

Akt floor

Gaetz gave • brief stage area lour and
demon"1atlon of the gadgetry. He
stood In &ont of • mixing board
which controls microphone levels and
. . . lights. Tho _ ..... of the
board , Keith Fun'n'Stein , can odd
comrnento through his own
microphone 0< odd taped sound
effects.
"This Is entertaining In Moelf ." Goetz
Nld , reading &om • lot ol sound eJ.
fecto &equendy used on the show.
Goetz Imitated some of the effects .
" HEY. HO
AWWW
THATS
GREAT." he Intoned
"We Invest • lot of money We gtve
people wcWd , new experiences tf we
can ... Gaetz Mid

manager

Tom Goetz. 32 h used •be Ylled
Tho Low Connection . which Is whol
the show, logo soys when It Is flash.
ed up on the big-ocreen TV

Goetz and hil lsothen. who own the

;;-:,•~ ,-:=::~~

''°"',..-onto rNOl: AaOYI UPT; TM

tww.tolMlnllilr'l•.,.,.fof'Mullla
......_ AaOYE; TMIUCll9nce ,...._

questions get I lttde "l()l'e saucy,"
Goetz ..plained
try no( to lot It
go over the deep end becauM people
don't like It getting loo raunchy .

·w.

"The best kind of humor Is the good
Innuendo'."' Gaetz gave an example .
'"U you wrere a shark and I was a sunbather. would you eat me?" hil asked .

•••
AT ABOUT 10 P.M . DUNDEE WAS
clrc~laling through the thin aowd.
loofdng 10< vofunt"'1 lo, the ftnl
game Once underway. the first game
wtfl coox enough people lo, two 0<
three mono goma before cloot, Goetz
,aid

Gaetz led the tour to a beck.stage:
studio . where conlutants ask their
questions

•••
for many years,

bar. how lnvated about $8 ,000 In
closed-clrcutt TV equipment, lighlf
and microphones to put on the Tua~
day Night Dating Gome .

Tlle room was bwe except for a chab"
m the comer behind • m ~
stand A small Sony video ca~era
pointed at the choir ThrH TV
monilors p«rehcd on ~

table near
the camera The Low Connection
logo hung &om the wall
A list of questions sot on the choir
" Un
the Nlevlooo venion . our

•••
THE BRASSY. LATIN TH
E
FROM The Lucy Show blared. llgrn,llng the start of the Tunday Night
Doting Gome An audience of about
15 erupeed Into cheen and hoou.

A panel ol three bec~ett • Jean .
20. St Cloud . Susie , 20. and Cindy ,
19. both &om Minne_..,

sat

around • high bor table undo, lhelr
corresponding numbers /

Im_..,

Dundee wM 1n1roductng 1he pone!. .
when Jeffs
on the
_ He - - .. ha

,a-_

awaited Dundee's cue. The llghling
caused his face k> I.eke on a mild
~low color A few auditnce
members thouted advice ~ the
tcrttn .. Ack number threer they
yelled
Jolf ond lhe panel volleyed IWo o,
""" exchanges ''Dacribe whal ii
most like kissing you •• ha - . i.
roding &om 1ha llsl " Ifs like 20

po..nds cl chocolote." s.,..,

answer..i The oudienu lipped their

The ~Ml encouraged the crowd with
tome MXuaUy suggattve response,

•••

..Compare yourwf IO some food ,..
Jolf ask..i • An o,ange ... Cindy
answered

"Why'• tha1r·
'"I like to be sucked " The audience
bellowed Two couples"1ho had )utt
walked lnlo lhe bar lool<ed puulod .
ttwn went hick downttalrs

dmks.
Mff chose number thrn:

AT THE END Of THE NIGHT,
Dundee stpped a St Paull o.-k and
talked about th« Tuesday N1gh1

Oatmg Game
NPeopLc come down to lhtii dating

game

10

Dundee sakt 1he game offers the
same thing that any morning talk

show offers - a fOJum for 1exual
expreHk>n

"It's on every morning on nallonal TV
on Donahue or Oprah Winfrey

They're aH talklng about the tame
dam thing . and that's sex Sex wtth
males sex with females or otherw\se

talk and laugh about sex It'-:

a place they can do 1hat that's not
found ekewhere "

- Here . they can th~ In their two
cents· worth ..

10
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Liquidation Sale!

Real Estate - ~ - - - - - - - i
Association ... ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; (•

We 're closing our downtown store.

- - l4k-Gold
Chains And Bracelets
60 Percent Off!

is gathering at
the Cantinaf
7 p.m. Tuesday

Don't miss out on these greaJ thats!

.

George C. Bachman
Jeweler & Gemologist
Downtown next to Herberger's

.

•••••••••••••••••••
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♦

♦

ST. CJ,OUD'S
BES'!' CCMIC SHOP

♦

M-F 5-SPM
SAT. 9-SPM
SUN. NOON TO 4PM

:

WESTOATE
SHOPPING CENTER
2550 WEST DIVISION
258--5830

♦

l
,

♦
♦
♦•

1

♦

r

:

Two Laqe

I Two llledl;;;;;,----7

1Plnaa

♦

I
I
J

1

I

♦

I

,,_. • ..,,_,-•

$10 • 99

I tf.JIAai-."

♦
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I
I

Pizza.

$8 99
•
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I
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I
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Thursday
Special

I

•••_......._ I
,.,....,., .,,_t..wc.. •.., I

~

1,.. _.DhWNo
~ ~t':1-

Doctor of
Chiropractic

(
YOU CAN 111\#0tAII A ti tNCH IIIIPNIIIOHt l'IZZA ~---

ON DTM THO Cfl!UST wtTH D0U11U CHIDI
ll"l'WIONl\'tlllOOI
THAT'IAIAYfNGa0,:$3.ID

NO COUPON NECESSARY

UMITED TIME OFFER.

Thursday Only
Store hou,.:

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thu ,-sat.
EMtalde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251-4115

I

,.,.,,_~Lwc..~ ... 1

=..,.~-~c~
- --~--- - - -----

~-

'

Kick off

Is this how you spent
your holidays last year?

your Sunday

••••••••••
With a Delicious Pre-Game Brunch!

Christmas is time for
families , friends and
sharing. Isn ' t that worth
remembering? If your
drinking or other drug
use affects your
memory, you may have
a problem . It is a
question worth asking,
especially during the
holidays.

e Roast carved sirloin of beef
• The Courtyard's famous chicken
e Potatoes du 'iour
e Stir fry vegetables
• waffles with hot strawberries or sliced
apples in sauce
e French Toast
• variety of Eggs
Plus Much Morel
Every Sunday 9:30 to 2 p.m.
Aoolts ~ .45
12 and $3.25
Chlkht1 5 S.119

For information or help
with problem alcohol
or other drug use
call the
Campus Drug Program
255-3191
Located in Health Services in Hill Hall

a-en

I SJ Ott Your Favorite Cocktail
I or Receive One Non-Ale
.
FREEi
Good Only With Purchase 0/
I Sun<1'ty Brunch

I Beveraoe

i

FAMN.Y PI..AN,,.INQ CENTER

The

<amru\

Drug Program

lt )'Otl,,.._.:l'ONff kl be
... .,.,,.. Kt,,., be

wr,hc<. ..,nu and you r"'

.,._.....,._...,.__,_..,..

a ~fr and h.ippv hohday ..ca1,on

,.apfllt.,,.

"-,............,c--..... :,:•-----~.....
...,_ ................ w ......

GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR MONEY
Buy an 18", one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 16 "-pizza

OR

COWCiE LOAMS
REPAID.

A 14", one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 12 "-pizza
X-LARGE

MEDIUM

$8.00

$5.00
plus tax

plus tax

18 " OM-topping pizza
(additJonal toppings-$ 1.50)

14 " OM-topping pizza
(adcJlljona/ toppinga-$1.25)

--- --

253-9191

..•....,. ,_,_
11 •

\\f

_

253-9191
, _,
Thin. & ff'i. 11 ;00 lfll

, ..

11• 11 •

t 30

p,11

If you have a National Direct Srndent
n or a Guaranteed Swdent Loan made afte
ober I, 1975, and it's no t in default, you
n get it paid off at the rate of I5'3/o per year or
500, whichever is greater, if you qualify.
How 1 Where1
In the Army Reserve. Serving one weeknd a month (usually) plus two weeks annual
ining and earning over $1 ,225 a year to start
Good part-time training plus getting that
n paid off
Call us:

252-2212

p

f.llEE: DELIVERY.
---------------··----- . ""

~-----~~-

12
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4.~~LANl'l'J,
V
252-8500
~
Pizza and Deli
Free St. Cloud Delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N .
Free Quart of Pepsi

with Each Pizza

~~;
Upper Leve/Westgate
Shopping Center
255-1712

WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO
CALL YOUR BOYFRIEND?
a ) When the president of Phi Gamma Delta
asks you to Saturday night's Fiji Formal.

Clullbau
gift certlflcalel

b) After raquetball class, to tell him that the
Instructor with the Australian accent and
those blue eyes did wonders for your sen,e.

DOWaYallaltle

c) When you just feel like telling him you
miss him after all.

/

ANTS
lld ~o

AT- ''
IRTS

4

Ma,ybe you shouldn't tell him everything that's going on. But
if you still care about him, why not call and whisper some sweet
things he'll never forget?
·
Like why you call using AT&T Long Distance Service, and why you trust AT&T's high quality service
and exceptional value.
When you tell him that AT&T gives you immediate credit if you dial a wrong number, he won't
be able lo get you out of his mind.
And telling him you can count on
AT&T for clear, long dislanCP
connections will drive
him crazy.
All of which will probably inspire him lo drive
f oulfor the weekend, giving
r you an excuse lo blow off
that silty frat party after all.

•

A1&T

The right choice.

-------1•
=~
=
~
:r.=ea,
--------r---------t
"Head for the House• That's Real Pizza!'_
'
= ~focx1N,a

Get two(2)-12 "one Item pizzas
thi n or deep-dl1h

cru ■t

8 " Appetizer
one Item pizza

Any 12 "- one Item
with double cheese

p4ua one luge
beverage

$a·:§st

thin or deep-dlah cruet

$8.96 $5.00
:r~~i~~~

.1· -- . : ::·::~, r '

:

.L..:, ll'U l %,A •· •__

•

•

I

l,r{dti~IL

You don 't W"-"I to 111/11 Jlrirsty Tlturulo1 tltis wed !

Check for our college specials

■ 5111Aft.
~~ House
Ristorante ■
Dlwllwl•Z5Z-9• •FrN Dlllwlry,___,

::::::·:m.~ ffiorketing presents
Associotion
TROPI TAN
LAKE GEORGE BEACH CLUB

FORT LAUDERDALE
SPRING BREAK '87

Check us out ot the Atwood Cruousel or coll,
ffiwk
Cwol
Diane
Lindo

Steve
Don

Chert

Cindy

259-1909
255-0474
255-0474
255-0474
252-2052
252-2052
259-5843
259-5843

14
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CHECK OUT THE REST AND GO WITH THE BEST

DELTA SEGMA PI' S

15th Annual

Spring Break in Daytona Beach
It trip

oac

ir trip room
. e per
\V
95
359 -

r roo

ive P9\
239-

er roorn

er r

TRIP INCLUDES
Round lnp motor coach lransporuoon via the ncww , mos1 luumous h11hway coaches 10 Florid.a leavm1 Friday morning
Feb . 27 . amv1ng the foUowmg Sa1urday afternoon
[.7 Round tnp. non-stop. air tnp via charter )Cl 1nnspon.a11on IO Flonda leaving Sa1urday, Feb 28
]Seven fun-filled days and fun-filled nights in Fantastic flonda
□ Sc~n nights accomnvnodatK>ns a1 the Thunderbird Motel localed riaJlt on the Atlantic Ocean
□ Fu lly equipped Ki1eheneuc - Free (si&n up early)
□The ,crvices o( over 20 fu ll time 1nvel representa11ves 10 insure a pkasant and trouble- free tnp
0 810!!! DiKOUnts on 1enu11ona.l side trips 10 Disney World. Epcoc, Wcfn Wikt . Deep Sea Fishipg
D AIi tues and 1ra1uitics

PLUS MUC H MOREi

LAST YEAR OVER 275 PEOPLE HAD THE
TIMES OF THEIR LIFE ON THIS TRIP

-,t

.,,1,u1.,
o,,.

77r• n u • - " ' ° " ' I,
ololf6 lit• 11,y ut 0.,0,,. &ocA. Hl1/oli11,1i,,1 lit• ""'41
1/tnr,,.,,,, V,d rild
' "'""""" duir olp,yk ~ ,ool, eour TV, lllr , - , _ , .,,,t •wA •M<A _,.._ Ow ,_,.,.,. •otlwt1
NI tit• N d . Hiflt,11 UI p,aliq, U I ~ UI "1114/on.. w, 111H " " ,o,, ...,., wltJt oar ay
MJOM ris,. Do,. 't Mow

u """ "' .,. • ,,,.,., ' """" ,,;,.

DELTA SIGMA Pl.. .
THE LEADER IN QUALITY,
THE LEADER ON FUN/
STOP BY OUR BOOTH
NEAR ATWOOD'S EAST ENTRANCE FOR
MORE INFORMATION
OR CAU KEVIN
AT 259-9162

SCS Ch,onc,tt Tvnday Otcembef 1&. 1Ne
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Classifieds
Housing

........

WOll£N; 2 nNded

lfl

,,_..r 2-bdrm

1 t>tklO!Jtho!Hai.nbeclt. CalRicit

--

IUOQIET lltudenl houalng ~ ••·
ting at 1125/mo Cal Apartment

WOIIAHl'OOfflffl8teneedad ~ 1

blkoftCM1)Ull.1130lmo. . . . . . ►
Ing Call Sara 253-NIO
WOMEN: 1 b1k from SCS, laundry,
pat1uno NNd 2 1n 2-bckm Aleo

NEED money tor c::oK9g9 7 Writ•
M....,.,. Financl,al A,d s.rv.c.. Bo•
eooe, St. Cloud. MN 56302 or cal
253-63i9MSOPHONE

D0 )'0UnMdmor.9M1VYand
ttamina7 C.N 25,2-014-4, ••I 3
LOSE wt,ight ~ FMI bener aiid
look great! 2$2-014-4 . ••• 3
SAYl!I Factory dirKt, oompacl.
~rwe.gN. tul)llf .... lat9d travel
lr ■ ll •r ■ • 51h wha•I• ■ nd m tnl
motort'lotnM Cal SCAMP k>fl Ir"

1H2Hol'ldll-Tour $ilv9tWlng ln2S3~775 , FrH hHl•d
•c.Men
_ _,_ _ __

t •r ■ l ■ II

~171 tor mor. inlormat,on

Employment

A.DUL T Chlldrwi o1 AIOonc:kl Educauon Group MIi b9 c:onduc1ed Mondayl
b■Qinnioo Jan 5 J.5 p m Contac1
Joenne KaM C.l'l'l()US Drug Program
2~191 tor mor■ intormatbn

CHltONICl,.E II k:ldung tor an acoountanl to, wtnt9f -apnng qlr Honorar19
poeltlonPC•~neeo.d~
ly Alwood 13e 10 th• Bu•lnff•
Manager

1-4MXM32-3748, Badl;ua, MN 156436
~
. 251 · 1814
WOROPERF!CT word ~
!
PrintMI In letter quah!y to )'OUr
W'OlttN; 2 nMdec1 In.....,_, 2~rm
apeclficdon■ Ct'lart1 and Qf■,pt'Mt no
1 t>tk to!Jth ol Hahtnbeck C.I Rick
p,ootem Pidl-up a n d ~ ac Atwood ■ YaMabi■ Cell Chari 253-IT.18,
IUDOET •tudenl ~~•tar· 251-4811
ting at I 125/mo Cal Apartment
HAtR &.idrlg SpK..iSUO t h e ~
Shop, Atwood 255.2331
WOMAN ~
nNdad HouN 1
THE bNctl II p,9e■nd Rkl9 the "'rid
blloftce,npua.lt3Clrm'l:>, ~ W- !Ur\9Y 1611 train" to th■ AocklH thlt
$Jlling brffk with th■ Ski Clubd.i-.lki.r 251M133
WOMEN: 1 blk from SCS, laundry.
pWklng NMd 211'12-bckm Aito T1flmof DeylOl"la? ~ . c:t\ange ol
tingMI, 251-1114
pao.,1 0. "Cuftural■d " w,tt, M#'di
Gru
in New °'1NM, Com.■ct Doug
WOMAN. IW9I room 1n trtptie1 ...,...._
253-4811
lp,ing qn F,.. pelting, utlkllN. at 251 ·2380 or

SUNCHAIE Tour.

cable TV lnduded. laundry taci611. ..

Hurry . ~ltllmilecl

honNty

doN 10

RfCVQ.ED trN.tu'" tor lhe ""811
~ The Ne1t 10 New $hot:lp9
125 So 5th Aw
OFF..trMC ~ll"IQ 251-1114
SKA l'"EI 1or renl 1 1 50 Ptr day, At·
wood OubnQt Cent«, Cal 255-3772
for mor. into

.........

,,.,_.,........,,

ll ■Mldng~

~ t a l i v M 10 p,omot■ Spring
Break Siu and BNCh Tripa Earn
~ COl"l'lffliaao and frN lf'C)I

Cal toll tr-■ IOday lor an applicatlOf'l
~t--«)().321-69 11
STUDENT needed 10 pro,mcMa apnng
bl'Nk.._,IOFotll.a.idarda6e, fTNl"P9
and good oommluions Call 8f9d
NelM,t't al ln1..-,Campu1 P,ograma
1~ 7 7 47

""'ColS..........,

Su.an••

scs, 252-1209

II.AN to INre

~

room on 5th

1125/mo. 251-2291
AYAll....l.a.E nowt Woman houaing.
251~n
WOii.AN ■cudent hou■ing ciDM to
campu9.

Fuml■hN,

._undry~ doub .. ,

utitit!N peid,
■ inglH

and

251.rl070 251-1291

MY.ATE room.

lrrw'nedt■. t■ ~

tor manln~Apls. nN!'cam-put,. l49Cliqlr, will ptO-ftlll IOr D■c
Complltt■ dalail? Mn 258-0877.
2bdnn ln 4bdnnhouNaY91ebi■ im

"'"1al•ty . Non..motl., , women
1 12&.'fflo 2nd mo Mil. Equllll

UIMitie■

DOLUIII paid to, Information
INdtnglOpu,dMlltr■ of,_pwtsb

otd ce,s, 1'30,M rnodel9. Know 11>m■one In your homelown? Cal Ken ,
251-8141 , la.m.-6 p.m.

~1710.._....
OBNMTII. V tNldfle roonwn■ill.
y,t-o,Mio. • .211mo Cal 252-6113.
~

room IOr

~

woman

"9 In doublt room. AIIIO one - . .
room. Mika 29-1'80
tarrtQLE room tor man Niot, new

- ca, aoa m-4614.
iWOIIEN commu..,... ll"t"■ ■cn>e■ 1M
~

..... frromc:ampuadumg-. .... for
or,ty 1115/mo, 3--t mo ...... FtN
hOla■■

MOVE 1t1i1 Winter o.i.n., b new
INfflbefs.GtNl~IOhavti
tun while ...ming l)fOIH■ +ona l
bul!MM---.as--,-..d9nla ln
~~economic■ . Stop by

andlNtalnAlwood, D■c 16,11,17.
0-COfM IOCU ~ ~
.
Hetbett Room, Alwood • 1pm. Dee
17ft. RefrWwnenta oft cemp.- wll
felaw. W. . rncnint,.?CIIIP-..:.
Smith M 256-0l30. Hope IO IN you!

ATMIIIT Forum. 11

.,_.•God?
II
In-·

. . God ... 0,rt■ililn God?
_,., ■nd ~ c u , . Jan I and

252-4103

IIAN tOOfflf'MM nMdiad: OM LNf
Cel 253-7411
WANTED woman to .,_. I bdmt
MUN, 4 woman. 1105/mo, 113 7ft
AwS, cell2M--0487
WOIIAN to .,_. tumilh■d apt
Apamt■,nt■

-~llnc:I

tng 9d ...-OU,Cft and vlCllffl tuppo(t
0Uf

othc• 11 222F AIWOOd Otlice
19<1 Phone 256-2115

contk»ntial. protiauGnally facliftatad ,

hours ~

C..3&3-a3431ofmor•ink)
SKI Tr ■ 1n to Big Mo untain .
Montana 8pnng DfNk 117, packag•

PIZZA Party lat 8(>0I,; E•ch■nge
Who woni.a
than 5 hfl
~ ■ ! 530pm ,_.on Dec 15 at !he

ll"ICMMt 7 nights lodging 5 d■ 'fl llh
round lrtp on Amtr■« , mor• into Craig
25S-0345
THERE •• ■ ~ ~ y

Group 1ta r11n o on campu, Th•
meet,nga ■,e conduct9d Mon at
4 CS--5 45 pm in lh•Watatl Room 1n
Atwood Sae y■ trl8f•1
MUSLIM 1tud•nt1 now m•et a1
1230pm Fn and C-6 Sun Atwood
R-A 2 I 1 tor mor1 into Call 253-3245
■ tt..- 5 p m ..,. you then
ISA meeting on Thu 1n S&uk Room

mot•

wo,1,,..-,

HouHol P1zzal
WOMEN "S Equalny Group mffl1ng1
on Wed 11 11 a m 1n Atwood
down1ta1rs ,n tn• Rud Room come
Ind h9lp promote women , eouahr.,.
RON ' S lr1n11,n Bake S111tt? No 11 s
C1mpV1 DFl WIKI Dec 11 1 I 12pm

Rud Rm AtwOOO C1nte1
CODEPENDANCY Group l'\Ow
meetlrtQ 91191)"
11 12am 1n Health
Sef'tllCII Cont1••nce ,oom Anyone
welcome Cell Campua Drug Progr1m
■ I 255--319 1 Nllh QuHhon,

""°"'

lla't'9ry
thalhutM~bN ol maa.r It man.r Anytmng !hat
lnwacta with mac... It matlNI Ol■ l
An-Alhelac, (112) 5'1&-3863

IT
b■ mua1c to 'f04II ..,., eom.
and here Harvey Gr iffin 11r1ng
DNUtiful notff on f'NI harp , De<: 17 ,
in IN P A ~ hall
GET P9)"CMd tor the M8'dl Gru!
Coming Jan 311
Ill.AM: toundl romantic but I don't
peir ol lk-■. wi.
do?

"""-·
own•

HardSell

can...,.

IUJINAGl!.-tt'I only

■

p6eoe, of

ATTIHTION ALL SPIESI . . ~
and S ,,. NMl"lg romentlc dinMt1 &

EpelonA,lphe '1CMltmalD■nceYJY11

l'ttl Chln.■ hlemly llonN

___...,_,_

WalnutKnol~. ~
.
. , . . . . _, cati.. AM'lt poatlWy

J!9UI and Salen.,. p,91end au...tioo ~ w t t t , Uf\UAJlable

Mtdwff!HMltn inSl JNapt,FrN.

CA.ASA. Campul MvocatH Aga1n11
S.1ual Aaaau ll II IVllllable !or soeak

HBll!'l tD...-yonaltlM-■nded fltll

bu

ONE---•--

Personals

COCAINE AbuH R ~ (CAR)
Group mNl:I weekly 5 p m Thur al

4-5 pm CorMandgetil"lvotvlKll'IOW'
E~iaw•lcome'
BUSINESS ■ndJOI' tore,gn Langu~
IT\IIJOf9 Cf ar,yon• 1nl9t'Nl9d., WOl"k
lnQOY9f'M&lcom9toAIESEC 1.ntor
ma11on■I mNl!nQ on Mon Dec 15 a1
4 30 pm tn Atwood l1!119 Tl'\Hlfl

mcM9~)BaoiNandh·
~ nng■ •JlP«=llldl

D■c

w.,,. . . fumi■h■d houN ....
4ot.wamen.110Mno, t1511'1Aw
8 256-04417.

ASSERTIVE lrllrtlrtQ groups now tor
ming tall ttM counNkng cent•r

11orage~

1IS--Wa&ab, Mwood7pffl.

'-'fl

Ill Phi Epl

_,

Notices
atNITIAN f9llowship •• what Camput, CNNde lor Chritt ott.r. ~
TUNCl■yNgtw:1117·00pm lnthe Al·
wood Llltl• Th••t•r Ev.ryon1

--

IWf.ST In W'OI# future Jo6n 1M lQub, ,,..... T1.t■ 10 a.m. Mi■■ili■lp
Pt Room New m■mberl .,. alW■ys

ASIO OubrnMtir'QtiraWedotMd'I
monlh Atwood CMc ~ Room
7 pm GuNc ..,..._., , . . . _
E\iflWYOM we1cotM Imp • fntnd
NON-Tl!IADI bmg your lunc:tl to 1M

-- -- -For Sale

~:~~.:cw"a.a:tZ'::
~-=~ ===-·
............. . .
W'OIIAN

l'OOf'N'nllN,..,,. ,.....

f00ffl1bltfrromcampua.~.
dlllhwa■tw ,

alr-<:ondlliorl. brand ,...

bulding.......,.. l'IOM Cal 2&2-o::)12
WOIIAN roommate needed ..,_..
~ ~
. lumahed and comb-·
_,.. Ctm■ I0~. 113Cf ■ monl't .
lndude-a hNt Call 256-2TT3

. ,_

Lost and found
LOeT: Gold Seiko .....11:h around Nov
7,

't'efJ

Hnli'"nlal

REW.A.AD

. . . . . ., . . per 11.!be. Atwood
OwlnglC...

lnfoffHd.

MHI

nft

----■ . ,,..., ■oc::la;

pec>pfe

and rnor..

coeK 5 p.m. RMc:11 .Alwood Thi.I

-

(M ..., .... .......

Wed 12 p.m. M 111.

Whot'1 m.re to do
bak'n ,-ning hi(lhl
LOTS/

Attention
IIEWAN>! 1100 tot' lnlormlltion .

.._..., .. .,,_dPMOf91...._

Ing · - - ...,..,,. fn)m . , .
around . . cwnpu1--. 0fop.,,, ....
'°""8llorlln . . Owonld■ ....,_IO . .
..,bcll..131AIWOOCIC.,....,.

- --~~LMef..=.
~
.

l'OOU w o r d ~. P..-..

09M0f . .....~

. llnft . . . . . ,

....... ,.....,CICMl'....,., MC:
CalAbMAAs.a.r.is.r-..::...
25f.10<e0 or 2'11 ·700.I

Ccme into Mtdv.-est V,:,,u1 Ct.11teni nght now and the
t-huoce IS )Ulf'S. A select r•nnbt~ o/ frames and k.'llSeS ~ ..
JUS1 $69. Or dear soherical ..,>ft a "1tacls ~ .- JUS1 $69.
And because ~ks with v-.uied lilestyles amera)Jy Jik,,
tu keep t.heir~ tl'OJ opt,1. }"JU can have themlxx.h ,,..
JUS1 $l09.
See, ,_.,·re easy.Just hk,, ,,ur pnces .
/JfJm/.J 1fT".¥,1 'i!fJnln1 /n/u11/,

r,,,,,,du-,,,,r" S:..J(J~.rtro
haw I choice.

ice is yours.

°""..,_

266-3111

f>{f,r N

K>,.rlm l-..rl<l"1HI Utm 01

f:St11H/lllll,,1H , "'"""'""' l,y ,.,,,. ,,.,
Iii tlt1t1fWI, IJ. v , ,,,1,n .11, l 11H1i

,,fnt,l,1,t,r/n..

~\NonCenters

SHOP Mondoy twlJ Frilly 9:30 IO 9,

. $ll.ldoy 9:30 IO 5, Qmoy.1i IO 5

•

